
Report: 3-9-2021 Accident, Camino de Oeste at Joanna, sign torn out of 

ground 

Sign Maintenance ▶ Archived  

N Camino De Oeste Tucson, AZ, 85742, USA Reporter:  Monica, President Countryside Villas HOA  

Issue ID: 9488548  

Submitted To: Unincorporated Pima County  

Category: Sign Maintenance  

Viewed: 102 times  

Neighborhood:Pima County  

Reported: on 03/09/2021  

Service Request ID:21009127 

Description 

CHEVRON SIGN NEEDS REPLACING. Also possible reflectors 

along white painted line would be beneficial.  

3-7-2021 Vehicle traveling north on Camino de Oeste jumped the 

curb and hit sign (W18 Chevron sign) and it went flying 20 feet on 

the ground (see photo). Sign is laying on dirt. This is on Camino de 

Oeste about 40 feet south of the corner of W. Lessing Lane.  

NOTE: This is the 3rd time a vehicle has jumped the curb in 

that same location, one of those times the car hit into the house 

on Joanna. We would like to request some road reflectors be 

placed along the white line there. 

Pima County (Verified Official)  

Pima County assigned this issue to DOT Customer Interface  

Acknowledged Pima County (Verified Official)  

Thank you for submitting this request, it has been received as #21009127. 

We will provide you with status updates, as soon as possible. For expected maintenance response times 

by request category, please visit http://webcms.pima.gov/cms/One.aspx?portalId=169&pageId=456811.  

03/09/2021 · Flag  

•  

Monica, President Countryside Villas HOA (Registered User)  

https://seeclickfix.com/users/2046184
https://seeclickfix.com/rails/active_storage/representations/redirect/eyJfcmFpbHMiOnsibWVzc2FnZSI6IkJBaHBBM1M1UXc9PSIsImV4cCI6bnVsbCwicHVyIjoiYmxvYl9pZCJ9fQ==--d2baba50ec504b9a95ba334a49634259f7c4ae16/eyJfcmFpbHMiOnsibWVzc2FnZSI6IkJBaDdDVG9MWm05eWJXRjBTU0lJYW5CbkJqb0dSVlE2RUdGMWRHOWZiM0pwWlc1MFZEb0tjM1J5YVhCVU9ndHlaWE5wZW1WSklndzRNREI0TmpBd0Jqc0dWQT09IiwiZXhwIjpudWxsLCJwdXIiOiJ2YXJpYXRpb24ifX0=--ee2a5b821fe0552ba6053903421e37a595d06845/hoa chevron sign broken hit by car 3-7-2021.jpg


 

Visible tire tracks show where vehicle went up over the curb and then back onto Camino de Oeste 

crashing into the chevron sign and making it fly 20 feet north on the ground.  

03/09/2021 · Flag  

•  

Monica, President Countryside Villas HOA (Registered User)  

chevron sign is still laying the dirt about 20 feet north of the end of these skid marks but is not visible in 

this photo. The sign base is still sticking out and is located at the end of the skid mark in the dirt.  

03/09/2021 · Flag  

•  

Closed Pima County (Verified Official)  

We have completed your requested work. If you have questions about this work please call 520-724-

6410 and reference the SeeClickFix issue ID number.  

04/05/2021 · Flag  

•  

Monica, President Countryside Villas HOA (Registered User)  

Thanks for fixing this request!  

04/06/2021 · Flag  

Monica, President Countryside Villas HOA (Registered User)  

 

https://seeclickfix.com/issues/9488548#comment-29588228
https://seeclickfix.com/issues/9488548
https://seeclickfix.com/users/2046184
https://seeclickfix.com/issues/9488548#comment-29588318
https://seeclickfix.com/issues/9488548
https://seeclickfix.com/users/1618508
https://seeclickfix.com/issues/9488548#comment-30011835
https://seeclickfix.com/issues/9488548
https://seeclickfix.com/users/2046184
https://seeclickfix.com/issues/9488548#comment-30013680
https://seeclickfix.com/issues/9488548
https://seeclickfix.com/users/2046184
https://seeclickfix.com/rails/active_storage/blobs/redirect/eyJfcmFpbHMiOnsibWVzc2FnZSI6IkJBaHBBN2E1UXc9PSIsImV4cCI6bnVsbCwicHVyIjoiYmxvYl9pZCJ9fQ==--35d09a0b793b7b671b42458d69ce1308adb3efea/hoa car tires crashed into chevron sign.jpg
https://seeclickfix.com/users/2046184
https://seeclickfix.com/users/1618508
https://seeclickfix.com/users/2046184
https://seeclickfix.com/rails/active_storage/blobs/redirect/eyJfcmFpbHMiOnsibWVzc2FnZSI6IkJBaHBBMk8yUlE9PSIsImV4cCI6bnVsbCwicHVyIjoiYmxvYl9pZCJ9fQ==--42393abe54fcb8db5fc46a060e058c7527faef77/HOA CHEVRON SIGN FIXED.jpg


Thank you! The new sign and post look good and will keep our community safer. We appreciate you 

getting it blue lined and replaced in such quick time. (photo of new post and sign below). 

I still think some reflectors would be good to place along the white line because this area is very dark at 

night and this is the 3rd time a vehicle has jumped the curb at this same location. 


